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GERMANS THINK AGREEMENT
ON LUSITANIA NEAR

Berlin. German foreign office to-
day transmitted to Ambassador Bern-stor-ff

at Washington instructions
which give reasonable hope for "posi-
tive understanding" on "Lusitania
question, it was ly stated.

London. 6 German submarineers
captured by French destroyer just
ouside Salonika gulf.

London. Zeppelin raid of Monday
night killed 54 and injured 67. Off-
icially stated that Germans dropped
220 bombs in Norfolk, Suffolk, Lin-

colnshire, Leicestershire, Stafford-
shire and Derbyshire. Property dam-
age smalL

Paris. French artillery blew up
German munitions depot near Orbey
in Sondernach region in Alsace.
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NEW MEMBER OF WASHINGTON

SOCIETY

N-R- CKAS A HOLDER,

Wife of the newly appointed trade
adviser to the state department, who
is fast becoming a favorite in Wash-
ington society.
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EIGHT DIE IN SOUTHERN FLOOD
BIG AREA INUNDATED

Helena, Ark., Feb.
damage to property and loss of eight
lives was estimate today of toll in
flood sweeping through Arkansas,
covering Desha, Lincoln, Ashley, Chi-
cot and eleven parishes in Northern
Louisiana from 15 to 16 feet

Hickman, Ky., today has 2 feet of
water in business street New Ma
drid, Mo., is under water and a levee
break is threatened at Caruthersville,
Mo. Several weakened places are re-
ported in levee at points near Vicks-bur- g.

Freezing weather caused suffering
among homeless.

Davis Island, near Natchez, Miss.,
is inundated. Feared colonial man-
sion of Jefferson Davis, leader of con-
federacy, will be swept away by
strong current
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ABANDON THEORY NEGRO SLEW

THREE AUTOMOBILISTS
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 2. Theory that

Mrs. A. M. Teiper, wealthy widow,
and her son, Frederick, were killed in
stranded automobile early Monday
by negro bandit has practically been
abandoned; police said today.

Story that murders were commit-
ted by negro was told by John Ed-

ward Teiper, surviving son, who said
he was injured in a scuffle with the
hold-u- p tnan, who mortally wounded
Grace Teiper, his sister.

Teiper, who is undergoing severe
examination, is constantly accom-
panied by an officer and his finger
prints have been taken.
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INAUGURATE NEW BRANCH OF

TRADE UNION LEAGUE
A house warming of the new head-

quarters of the Northwest branch of
the Women's Trade Union league,
2033 Fowler st, three blocks south
of Milwaukee and North avs., a few
doors west of Robey st, will take
place Saturday, Feb. 5, at 8 p. in.
Address Mrs. Raymond Robbins.
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